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thing has ever come into this world with-

out having cost the equal of its value.

Nor has any great thought or noble idea

ever been introduced that had not to

fight its way inch by inch. Think of what

the principles of the everlasting Gospel,

that are freely given, has without money,

without price, cost? Agony that caused

the Son of God to sweat great drops of

blood. And that being too little, He must

needs be insulted, spat upon, scourged,

adjudged to die, and that, too, by a hea-

then who knew Him to be innocent of

crime, and finally He was ignominiously

crucified by those whomHe came to save.

Humiliated, deprived of judgment and

sacrificed, the Lamb of God descended

beneath all things that He might arise

above all things, leading captivity cap-

tive and giving gifts to men, while hold-

ing the keys of death, hell, and the grave.

Had Christ been unable to accom-

plish that foreordained work, this world

would forever have remained without a

Redeemer. Expiring on the cross, amid

the taunts and jeers of the wicked, in the

agony of death, crying: "Why hast Thou

forsaken me," yet was He, being the spot-

less Son of God, able to say, "Father for-

give them, for they know not what they

do."

No shadow of hatred, no tinge of re-

venge, can be found in that inspired

sentence. From its utterance, un-

der those terrible circumstances, let us

learn what He then taught so clearly,

namely: That we cannot hate man, how-

ever wicked and cruel he may be, and

love God at the same time. As an

aid to the comprehension of this great

truth, it may be well to remember that

man, however low and debased we may

find him in this world of trial, is not

naturally vicious, nor would he of his

own inclinations seek to destroy human

agency. God made man, and he is, there-

fore, naturally good. But, under the in-

fluences of him who rebelled in heaven,

his judgment warps, his heart hardens,

his whole nature changes, and, while

hatred misplaces love, envy, malice and

jealousy supplant in his heart the nobler

sentiments of justice, mercy and char-

ity. The sea captain who unselfishly, and

without hope of earthly reward, placed

the life boats and as many of the helpless

and weak as they would safely hold in

charge of his under officer and, with the

stranger, remained and nobly went down

with his ship, was the natural man. The

ignoble, selfish, unnatural man would

desire to save his own worthless life, at

the expense and sacrifice of untold num-

bers of others.

The natural woman clings to her

husband, keeping sacred the covenants

made with him, and loving with undy-

ing affection the fruits of the union. The

unnatural wife and mother is true to

neither. Cain as the murderer of his

brother, was an unnatural man whose

soul was sold to Satan under the provi-

sions of an unholy alliance. And where

men steal, rob, commit whoredom, bear

false witness, inflict unlawful, cruel pun-

ishments, and kill, they, too, have listed

to obey him whom they serve. But,

notwithstanding all this we should never

forget that all such, however debased,

corrupt, wicked and low, kept their first

estate by fighting in heaven against him,

whom, by reason of darkness and de-

structive influence, they now willingly

serve. Let us remember how the an-

gels' song of rejoicing when the "ac-

cuser of his brethren" was cast out of

heaven, was turned into lamentation


